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Congressional.

Ihe Apportionment Bill as Agreed

Upon by the Conference Com-
mittee.

HARRISBURG, May 21.?The con-

ference committee on congressional
apportionment held its final meeting
this morning and completed its labors.
The bill as agreed upon makes eighteen

sure Republican and eight sure Dem-
ocratic districts, with the doubtful dis-

tricts, Schuylkill, and Bucks and
Montgomery, according to the vote of
1880. According to the vote of 1884
the Democrats would have but seven

districts. The bill is as follows :

The Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, sth and 6th

districts, Philadelphia; 7tW, Bucks and

Montgomery; Bth, Chester and Dela-

ware; 9th, Lancaster ; 10th, North-

ampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike and

Wayne; 11th,Berks and Lehtgh; 12th,
Luzerne; 13th,Susquehanna and Lack-
awanna; 14th, Dauphin, Lebanon and
Perry; 15th, Schuylkill; 16tli, Brad-
ford, Tioga, Potter and Wyoming ;

17th, Cumberland, York and Adams;
18th, Huntingdon, Fulton, Mifflin,
Juniata, Snyder and Union; 19th,
Cambria,Blair,Somerset and Bedford;
20th, Clearfield, Clinton, Centre, Elk,
Forest and Clarion; 21st,Washington,
Green and Fayette; 22nd and23d, Al-
leghany ; 24th, Lycoming, Sullivnu,

Columbia and Northumber-
land; 25th," Westmoreland, Indiana,
Armstrong and Jefferson ; 26th, Ve-
nango, Warren, McKean and Came

ron; 37th, Erie and Crawford; 28th,
Mercer, Lawrence,' Beaver and Butler.

In the senate the report was read

and adopted?yeas 31, nays 0?

Messrs. Ross [Greene] and Vande-

grift voting with the Republicans.
The other Democrats did not vote.

The senate then adjourned.

TUESDAY'S account of the Plymouth
epidemic reports that the condition of
the patients is no better and several of

the convalescents have had relapses.

The weather is oppressively hot and
no efforts have been made yet by the
borough council to improve the sani-
tary state of the town.

FOR the last weeks the news
from Russia and England sound so

peaceable that hardly anybody thinks
any longer about a war between the
two nations. Peace or war, Russia
plays its cards well and gets what it
wants and England seems to be satis-
fied anyway.

J. E. EICHHOLTZ, the editor of the
Northumberland county Democrat,
was appointed postmaster at Sunbury,
Pa., vice Jacob Rohrback. President
Cleveland certainly picked the right
man in this case and we congratulate
brother Eichholtz on his promotion.

IT is said that General Grant prac-
tically completed his book and will
only need to revise the work yet. The
latest news of his health are that he
rest*, very well at night and feels
much stronger.

E. F. FRELINGHUYSEN, of New Jers-
ey, the Ex-Senator and Ex-Secretary
of State under president Arthur, after
a lingering illness, died on Wednes-
day, May 20th, at his home in New-
ark.

THE New Orleans Exposition is to

be reopened next November. Funds
are being raised to carry the show o-

ver until then.

CUNNINGHAM and Burton, the Lon-

,
don dynamiters were found guilty and
were sentenced to life-long imprison-
ment.

FROM all parts ofEurope the reports
talk of stormy and cold weather and it
is said that the crops suffered very

* much.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON,D. 0., May 25,1885.
One of the strangest episodes of mod-

ern political campaigning is that which
has just resulted in the election of Gen.
John A. Logan to succeed himself as
United States Senator from Illinois.
With the Legislature a tie, and Repub-
licans in the body whose antipathy to
Logan had already kept him out ot an
election for very near fiye months, it
needed only Democratic success in one
of the strongest Democratic districts in
the State, to not only preyent Logan's
election, but to ultimately insure the
success of some Democratic candidate
by the election of a successor to Mr.
Shaw. Relying with the utmost con-
fidence upon their strength in the dis-
trict, Mr. Morrison hies himself away
to Washington to see after the distribu-
tion of official pap, leaving the only as-
surance to Democratic success to the
tender mercies of such manipulating
Republicans as "Long" Jones, Dan
Shepard, Ame Babcock and ex-Post-

master Palmer. These men went down
into this Democratic stronghold,organ-
ized their forces in the dead of night,
held them in reserve at every balloting
place in the district until 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, least the enemy might
suspect their intentions, and when the
yote was counted that night they had
carried off their {senatorial prize by a
round majority. At 1 o'clock on the
morning after Logan's election, the
President's ears were greeted with the
thunder of 38 guns, tired under his very
windows. It is no wonder that the
Democratic party is charged by the en-
emies of Democracy with never learn-
ing and always forgetting.

Decoration Day, which is always a
day of distinguished observance in
Washington,is to be more than usually
attended to this year. The President
is expected to speak at the exercises at
Arlingtown, and the usual amount of
bad poetry willbo llung in byway of
airing the ambition of those whose po-
etic souls were disappointed by the
cold, bleak spring that we have had.
Col. Joice, the poet Leaurate of Ameri-
ca, whose divine afflatus has been ap-
propriated by Ella Wheeler, the Sweet
Singer of Chicago, willread one of his
lambic effusions, surviving which, the
audience willbo treated to an idylic ef-
fort from the pen and tongue of Dr.
Mary Walker.

The project of propelling the cars up-
on elevated railways by electricity has
long been considered feasible, but has
not yet been put into practical opera-
tion because of the claims of several
persons for priority of invention. Ed-
ison, who has been claiming everything
in the way of applying electricity, was
one claimant for tne discovery of this
method of locomotion, while Sir Will-
iam Siemens was another, and Ma. S
D. Field, of New York, another.
Through all of the stages of the contest
in the Patent Office here, Mr. Field has
carried off the award for the original
discovery of the application, and this
award lias to-day been confirmed by
the Commissioner of Patents. This
decision, under a recent opinion of the
Supreme Court, is a finality, and Mr.
Field willat once proceed to apply his
invention upon all the elevated roads
in New York City. PHONO.

The Revised Bible.

Large Orders Received by the Pub-
lishers and the Sales Begun.

The revised version of the Bible was
put on sale in Philadelphia and country
on Thursday morning, May 21st. The
American Sunday School Union receiy-
ed its supply at 12 o'clock, midnight,
and three or four minutes later were
selling the books and filling orders,
with a portion of its day force busily
at work. The J. B.Lippincott Co., the
agents for the Cambridge edition, have
had their hands full for the past week
with orders from all over the country,
selling large numbers in New York,
while Nelson & Sons,of that city.agents
for the Oxford edition, have made good
sales in Philadelphia. Demands are
coming in continually for supplies that
cannot be furnished 'for at least three
weeks. The public, and the clerical
portion more especially, would not pur-
chase anything but kthe cheaper styles
of the revised New Testament, but
now that the revised Bible is finished
finer and more lasting copies are de-
manded. Supplemental orders are con-
stantly beiug received for both the one
and two do'lar editions. The Oxford
and Cambridge editions are exactly a-
like. The edition published by Ilarpei
& Bros., of New York, is from the
Cambridge press,although bearing their
imprint.

It is believed that the complete Bible
will have a continuous and steady sale
and always command a remunerative
price. A gentleman connected with
one of the religious boards said yester-
day that the clergy was sending in large
orders, most of which were for one fine-
ly bound copy and the remainder for
gifts to friends. The sales,he thought,
would aggregate in money yalue more
than those of the New Testament.

The book is neatly bound in cloth
and contains 925 pages. After the title
page comes a preface of ten pages. The
Old Testament follows in 679 pages,
which aie increased in this country to

696 by the addition of seventeen pages
of the American committee's recom-
mendations. Following is the New
Testament, with 204 pages and a fifteen
page preface. The print is clear and
beautiful and the binding substantial.

Reprints willbe put out by the score,
notwithstanding the great cost of com-
position which the venture willinvolve.

Victor Hugo, the Poet, Dead.

PARIS, May 22.?Victor Hugo died at
half-past one o'clock to-day.

In the Senate M.Leßoyer delivered a
eulogy on Hugo. The speaker said that
fortlie past sixty years Victor Hugo
had been the admiration of Fiance and
the world. He had now entered im-
mortality. Ilis glory belonged to no
party, but to all men. Prime Minister
13risson delivered a eulogy in the Cham-
ber of Deputies, fie said the whole
nation mourned the loss of Victor Hu-
go, and moved that the funeral of the
poet be conducted at the State's ex-
pense. motion was greeted with
applause. The Senate and Chamber ad-
journed out of respect to the memory of
the dead.

The newspapers of Paris appear in
mourning this evening. It is believed
that the funeial will be the grandest
seen in France for a century. The, poet
was sketched as he Jay on his d|ath bed
by the great painter, Boiinat, who will
transfer to canvass the impression tak-
en. It is reported that M. Hugo be-
queathed his manuscripts to France.

Victor Hugo passed away peacefully,
without suffering. His death has caus-
ed profound emotion in the capital.
The residence of the deceased
is surrounded by large crowds. M.Flo-
quet, President of the Chamber of Dep-
uties, has requested M. Allain-Targe,
Minister of the Interior, to allow the
coffin to lie under the Arc de Triumphe
for twenty-four hours. The Municipal
Council has expressed the wish that
the remains be interred in the Pantlie-
on. This wish will be considered by \
the Council of Ministers to-morrow, i

The death of M. Hugo dwarfs every i
other subject, political as well as social.

Woman's Province. t
THR DUTIES OF THE CKNTLER. SEX

Q'. HOW BEST FULFILLED.

What a great task is assigned to wo-
man. lt dignity can not be elevated. It is
not her province to make laws, to lead
armies, nor to be at the head of great en-

terprises, but to her is given the power to
form those by whom the laws are made,
to teach the leaders of mighty armies and

the governors of vast empires. She is
required to guard against havingc the
slightest taint of bodily infirmity touch
the frail creature whose morai, intellect-
ual and physical being is derived from
her. She must instil correct principles,
inculcate right doctrines, and breathe into
the soul of her offspring those pure senti-
ments which in time to come will be a
part of themselves, and bless generations
yet unborn. Yes, to woman is given the
blessed privilege of aiding the sufferer in
all the various stages of his existence. She
smiles serenely at the christening, and
weeps at the burial, while 6he soothes the
bereaved heart. This is her province and
duty. Yet how can she fulfillher mission
unless possessed of a strong and healthy

body ? The preparation of Dr. f>. H.
Hartman, and known as PERUNA, is just
the thing for persons suffering from a ma-
jorityof the complaints incident to this
climate. It is invaluable to women, and
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of New Lisbon,
Columbiana county, Ohio, is a noted ex-
ample ofwhat the medicine can do. She
savs she has suffered for years with con-
gestion of the lungs, catarrh in the head,
and was troubled with a bad cough. f She
had tried a number of physicians, but

they all failed to cure her. She was in-
duced to try PERUNA, and immediately a
marked change took place. After using
one bottle her cough ceased and in a short
time her other ailments were cured. She
is now completely restored to health, and
gives all the credit to PERUNA. Mr. J.
W. Reynolds, her husband, was a con-
firmed invalid. He could not sleep well,
neither could he work. He used PERUNA,
and as a result, was completely restored
to his former vigor and strength, lie
says he now feels like a new man.

Mr. Bernhardt Seubs, St. Clair, St.
Clair county, Mich., says: " I have thor-
oughly tried your PERUNA in the various
diseases to which parents and a large fam-
ily ofchildren are ever liable, and I find
it in every case to be just the thing needed.
No family can honestly be without it.**

Nancy Feterman, Cookport, Indiana
County, Pa., says: " Gentlemen: Your
valuable PERUNA is the best medicine I
ever used," r

?IT is now conceded on all sides that
there is r.ot and never lias been a reine

dy of such remarkable efficacy as Curtis
Carmelite Cordial, in curing cholera,
dysentary, cholera morbus, summer
complaints, cramps, pains in the bow-
els, or any intestinal irritation whatev-
er, a single cose brings remarkable re-
lief and a single bottle is guaranteed to
cure any case or money refunded. A
remarkable pain killer and yaluable
household remedy.
JOHNSTON, JIOLLOWAY A CO.

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEJTTS

NOTICE OF APPEALS.?AppeaIs will le
held for the several townships and borough*

in the Commissioners' Office at Itellefonte as
follows:

Monday June Ist.?For the townshipof Push.
Taylor. Worth. Huston, Union and boroughs of
Pliilipsburg, Unionville. and Milesburjr.

Tuesday June 2nd.?For the townships of
Burnside. Snow Shoe, Boggs, Howard, Curt in.
Liberty, Marian, Walker and the borough of
Howard.

Wednesday June 3rd.?For the townships of
Miles, Haines, Pcnn, Gregg, l'ottei and the
Borough of Millheim.

Thursday Juno 4th,?For the townships of
Harris, College, Ferguson, Halfmoou. Button,
Betiner, Spring and the borough of Itellefonte.

Between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. iu.

The assessors are required to attend the ap-
peal with the transcript. Four mills for county
purposes.

JOHN WOLK, )

A. J. GRIEST, > Commissioners.
J.('.HENDERSON, J

Attest : G. W. UUMUEKGEU,
Clerk. l*-4t

AUDITORS' NOTICE.?ESTATE OK ADAM
FISHIER, DEC'D.? The undersigned auditor

appointed by the Orphans' Court of Centre co.,
to make distribution of the fund* in the hands
of the accountants in the estate of Adam Fish-
er, dee'd to and among those legally entitled
thereto, willmeet the parties in Interest for the
purpose of his appointment, on Tuesday, June
2nd ISBs,at 10 o clock, a. m., at his office in
Bellefonte, I'IL, when and where tnose who de-
sire may attend. J.C. MEYER.
20-3t Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?IN THE ORPHANS'
COURT OF CENTRE Co., ESTATE OK JOHN

IlovriKMAN,T>EC'D ?The undersigned an audit-
or appointed to make distribution of fund paid
into said court in the estate of said John Hos-
termuu. dee'd, to and among those legally en-
titled thereto will!meet the parties in Interest,
at his office in Bellefonte, on Friday. May 2'.lh,
188") at 10 o'clock., a. m , when and where those
in interest may attend. J. C. MEVER.
l?~3t Auditor.

IIVXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters testament-
ary on the estate of Elizabeth Shirk, late

of ..Haines township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are here-
by requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them duly proven for settlement.

E. If. MUS-SER,
20-6t Executor.

IjlXECU TORS' NOTlCE.?Letters testament-
Li ary on the estate of Jeremiah Hoy, late of

Gregg township, deceased, haying been granted
to the subscribers, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment, and "those
having demand; against the same arc request-
ed to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement. ISRAEL VONADA,

SAMUEL WISE.
20-tit Executors.

14 ATT\ ? Claims a specialty. Warrants,
jAilIJ .

1111(1 ADDITIONAL HOME-
STEAD CIRTIFICATES and all

kinds ofLAND SCRIP bought and sold. SUS-
PENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and
PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence
solicited. A. A. T liomns.Attorney at Law
ltoom 25 Nt. Cloud llld'gr, Wash iiigtou .

From Pole to Pc!:
AYER'* BARSAPARILLA has demonstrated E-.

power ofcure for all diseases of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
New Bedford, June 1, JSS.?.

DR. J. C. AVEB St Co.?Twenty years ngo I
was a harpooner in the North Pacific, when five
others of trie crew and myself were laid up v i'.li
scurvy. Our bodies were bloated, gums swolh n
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all

"

over us, and our breath seemed rotten. Take it
by and large we were pretty badly oil". All <<u;-

lime-juice was accidentally destroyed, but lire
captain had a couple dozen bottles <>f AYKIC'S
BARSAPARILLA and gave us that. We recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing no iu< n-

tion in your Almanac of your Barsaparilla being
good for scurvy, I thought yqu ought to know of
this, and so send you the facts.

Respectfully yours, RALPH Y. WINGATE.

The Trooper's Experience.
Maatcn, Baßutohuid(S. Africa,) March?, IS$3.

DR. J. O. AYER & Co.?Gentlemen: I have
much pleasure to testify to the great value < i"
your Barsaparilla. We have been stationed
hero for over two years, duriug which time V.M

had to live in tents. Being under canvas f r
such a time brought on what is called in this
country "veldt-sores." Iliad those sores for
some time. I was advised to take your Barsa-
parilla, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.

Yours truly, T. K. BODEN,
Trooper, Cape Mounted Riflemen.

Oyer's Sarsaparifh
Js the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagiou.J Disease
from the system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists: Prico §1;
Six bottles for $5.

To our Patrons of 1885.

Willikind greetings for |iast favors,wo

respectfully solicit your patronage for

the coming season.

We are now prepared to furnish the

fanners of Centre county wUh every-

thing in the line of PAitMLNU IMPLE-

MKNTS ANI) MA< RWCh as
MOWERS, REAPER*. BINDER*,

RAKKB, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

LAND ROLLERS, COMMON AND

CHILLED PLOWS, GRAIN DRILLS.

CORN* DRILLS AND PLANTERS,

CORN WORKERS, HAY FORKS, CI-

DER MILLS, CORN KIIKLLKKS, EN-

GINES AND THRESHERS, SMALL

SEPARATORS AND HORSE POW-

ERS, and, in fact,any and everything a

farmer may need, and at prices to suit

tho times. We arc also prepared to sup-

ply extra parts of all the machinery we

sell, and for mauy machines we do not

handle; keep constantly on hand SEC-

TIONS, KMVES AND RIVETS for

nearly all the Mowers and Harvesting

Machinery in use.

Weaslo make a specialty of HEAVY

ENGINES AND BOILERS,SAW MILLS

&c., make estimates on all kinds ofFac-

tories and Mills, and guarantee to give

as low or lower prices for the same cluss

of work than any other concern in the

State.

Our FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SHOP is in first olass order, and we are

prepared to make and finish all classes

of Machinery with promptness and dis-

patch,do any and all kiuds of work done

In any machine shop. We guarantee In

writing that all Machinery purchased

from us is in every respect flist class

and none superior. Also, work put out

from our shop second to none, and our

prices for everything as low as the

lowest.

Call on tis before purchasing your IM-

PLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, and

we will make it to your profit. We make

an offer this Spring to a limited number

of.fariners of Peons Valley who are us-

lug Corn Planters, built here at this

place either by Ilarpster, the Centre

llall Manufacturing Company or our-

selves, to exchange with them our new

Improved Fertilizer, Planter and Drill

for their old ones, allowing them a largo

price for their old planters. So come on

with your old machines, no matter how

near worn out. The first come, the first

served, and remember only a limited

number will be exchanged.

VAXPELT, SS'CO-,

CENTRJS HALL, Pa.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

RESORT^-
Two miles from Coburn Station on L. & T. K. 11.

Fine Trout Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality and fine moun-

tain sccm-iies. The celebrated PKNNS VAL-
LEY CAVKS but five miles distant. The |flnest
drives in the state.

FIN E SADDLE HOUSES, CAItBIAGES}AND
BUGGIES for the use of summer boarders.

IMle aud Single Rooms,
newly furnished, for TtuMli*with children, on
secouu and third lloors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
IG-lv Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.

LADIES,
THIS
IS

FOR
YOU!

THE
FINEST

STOCK
OF

->SPISHG
&ITO

SIMMIE
MH.MHBRT*

?JUST
RECEIVED

DV?-

MRS.
-A-lNntT-A.
Js/L.

WEAVER,

PENN
STREET,

-

-

-

_

_

_

_

MILLHEIM,
PA.

This
elegant
lot
of

goods
was

selected
with

great
care
and

consists
of

the

latest
and

most
popular
styles
of

Bonnets,
Hats,

Trimmings,
Ornaments,
&c.

Call
and
see

for

yourselves.

Journal Store Column.
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This is the Jour-

nal Store Column:

while the Journal

Store itself is at

No 20,Penn Street
? 1 - r ? f

'

Millheim, Penna.,

where you will

find a full line of

School & Blank

BOOTS,
Sunday School Sup-

plies, Stationery, Bi-

bles, Albums,

Stamped Goods, Pe-

ncils, Pens, Toys and

a general variety of

goods, such as are

usually kept in first

class stationery and

variety stores.

Call and See.
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FAIR SHOTS !
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Dress Parade of the Fair's Greatest
.

- BARGAINS -

at the

MEW STORE
\h 4*i ' ? .

OF
' * * ? *' 1"

D. S. Kauffman & Co.,
Main street, Millheim, Pa. ....

Next door west of Mussor's Hotel.

We call the special attention of oar customers to the fact thai a new

SIOOOO stock of goods can be sold at more advantageous figures than a

small stock could at any time be offered.
Our stock of goods now is

*

? ??
*

# f.
New large, fine and cheap

and. com prises anything handled in a first-class ,

General Merchandise Establishment,
'

? from a pin to a heavy silk dress? from a collar to a fine dress suit. -

,? f/v *\u25a0*/"'. ? r

ALWAYS ready to show goods
ALWAYS one price
ALWaYB satisfying our customers.

Give us a FAIR trial and you will not regret it-

D. S. Kauffman & Co.
# * a

o <|

t
?

MIlibel m Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
by G. A. Barter,grocer.

Wheat, old, 100
Coru 50
Kye 50
Qats White 50
Buckwheat 50
Flour 4.00
Salt,per Brl 150
Plaster,ground... 9.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 45
Tymothyseed ?. 1-25
Flaxseed 1.25
Cloverseed 6.00
Butter 16
Hams 14
Bides U ? 9
Veal
Pork 5
Boei
Eggs 12
Potatoes 65
Lard 8

TEAS LUSE & SON,
?PROPRIKTOKS OF THE?-

MILLHEII*PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Peun St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, ? Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters,
Blinds, Brackets, Flooring

Allkinds of Siding.

A

Having our own planing mill,lt will be to the
advantage of those intending to bulla to con-
sult us.
19-Gontraota made on allkinds of
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of oost. 18-ly

ABOUT PHOSPHATES
Acidulated S. C. Phosphate Rock is not a
complete manure?it is valuable for its soluble
Phosphoric Acid only; and contains no Am-
monia. It is often called " Soluble Bone,"
"Mineral Bone," "Fdssil Bone," &c.

We are prepared to supply this article at the
lowest possible rate, and guarantee 12 to 14
per cent. Available Phosphoric Add.
FARMERS, DO NOT BE DECEIVED

mrrr
- nue jLXjLJCf Mask

TWENTY FIVE DOLLAR

PHOSPHATE
Asomo 1880

Is not South Carolina Rock. It is a true
Ammoniated Animal Bone Super-Phosphate.
We are the only manufacturers of it, and
every bag has our name and address on, also
guaranteed analysis. None other isgenuine.
BAUGH & SONS,Philadelphia
RAUCH'S $25 PHOSPHITE

f v Itwould Burnto tana-
f?V to know how val7 low they

procure time breads.# We
supply fertilisers forall erepe. Send yoor name *nd

THIS PAPER EE
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (K> Spruce ,
Street), where aflver- #lmm lfAtlfYORK-

I Parker's Tonic
A Pore Familj Mine M Never

ißißYiatet
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation

or any disease or weakness and require a stim-
ulant take PARKER'S Tome at onee jItwill In-
vigorate and build you up from the flint done

i but willnever intoxicate. It has saved hun-
dreds of lives. It may tare yours.

Hisoox&oa,
163 William Street.New York.

50c. aad 61 sizes, at all dealers la medicines.
Great saving in buying dollar site. \ 21-4*

WSOL
13 w -mjrrFCß.

The POLIOS OASBTTB will to
mailed .securely wrapped, to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of!

ONE DOL.LAB.
Liberal discount allowed to postmaf"

ters, agents and clubs. Samplt copies
mailed free. ,

Address all orders to. _

RICHARD K. POX,
Frakklin SQUABR, N. Y;

WHAT B DYSPEPSIA?
Among 1 the many ijmplcms

of Dyspepsia or Indigestioa
the most prominent are:
riable appetite; fainUgnawing
feeling at pit of the stomach*
with unsatisfied erartng for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headaehe, and
constipation. There is no form
ofdisease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worst
case," byregulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere*

IBf|U\u25a0 more money than anything elite
MfIMby taking an agency for the best
ifI IWsellliig book out Beginners succeed"grandly. None fail. Terms free.

HALLBTT BOOK CO.. PORTLAND Maine.

11l NOTICE OF OPENING*!!!

Mr. IE. Couldren
? -

< - . ~jr ,u .. ..j-.

hereby respectfully informs the public that he
is now prepared to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a fine SUIT or OVER-
COAT. He is a mechanic of many year's ex-
perience and guarantees satisfactory work. He
has opened his shop in Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store. Main street, where be *

will be glad to receive the patronage of the

public. A line of samples constantly kept in
stock. Recpectfully,

E. I. COULDREN.


